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NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE 
WELLINGTON, FRIDAY, JANUARY 9, 1931. 

GrOW'll La'1lil8 let apart all a Provilional State F or/J8t. Provisional State Forest set apart all a Permanent State ForiJ8t. 

[L.S.] BLEDISLOE, Governor·General. [L.S.] BLEDISLOE, Governor-General. 

A PROCLAMATION. A PROCLAMATION. 

B y virtue and in exercise of the powers and authorities BY virtue and in exercise of the powers and authorities 
conferred upon me by section eighteen of the Forests conferred upon me by section eighteen of the Forests 

Act, 1921-22, I, Charles, Baron Bledisioe, Governor-General Act, 1921-22, I, Charles, Baron Bledisloe, Governor·General 
of the Dominion .of N~w ZeaJand, do hereby set ap~ the of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby set apart the 
Crown lands descnbed m the Schedule hereto as a proVlslOnal provisional State forest described in the Schedule hereto as 
State forest. . I a permanent State forest. __ _ 

SCHEDULE. 
WESTLAND LAND DISTRIOT.-WESTLAND FOREST.CONSERVA- SCHEDULE. 

TION REGION. NELSON LAND DISTRICT.-NELSON.MARLBOROUGH FOREST. 

Provisional State Forest No. 1750. CONSERVATION REGTON. 
State Forest No. 188. 

ALL that area of Crown land in the Westland Land District 
containing by admeasurement 197 acres, more or less (being ALL t~at area ill the Nelson Land District, containing 
part of the land formerly set aside a8 a site for the Town approximately 26,000 acres, being all that area, containing 
of Okarito), situated in Block XI, Okarito Survey Dis- approximately 13,000 acres, situated ·in Blocks II, III, IV, 
trict, and bounded generally as follows: Towards the V, VI, VI.I, VIII, and I~, ~aungat!l'pu, and Blocks XII and 
north-east by a straight line bearing 1210 for a distance of XyI, Waimea Survey DistrICts (bemg formerly part of Pro· 
2100 links from the south-western comer of Reserve 38 vlsl?nal State Forest No. 117, Gazette, 1920, page 2109-
to the intersection of the south.western and south-eastern' natlOnll;l.endowment land), an.d all that area, containing 
sides respectively of Derby and Leopold Streets; towards apprOXimately 13,000 acres, situated in Blocks VII, VIII, 
the north-west by Leopold Street, 430 19', 3200 links; again a~d IX, Maungatapu,.and BI?Ck XVI, Waimea, and Bl~~ IV, 
towards the north-east by & road reserve along the left bank Rilltoul Survey DIstrIcts (bemg formerly part of ProvISional 
of the Okarito River; towards the south.east by Alice Street State Forest No. 31, Gazette, 1920, page 934-Crown land), 
232003',2300 links; again towards the north-east by Albert and. bounded gene~all:y as follows: Co~mencing at Trig. 
Street 1420 03' 1200 links' again towards the south.east StatIOn B (Saddle Hill) III Block III aforesaid; and proceeding 
by E~t Street a'nd Provision~l State Forest No. 1640 (Gazette ~n a south.easterl:y din:ction along the Heringa Creek; thence 
1920, page 2843), 2320 03', 4950 links; towards the south- III II; westerly directIOn al?ng the northern boundary of 
west by Crown land and Provisional State Forest No. 1640 Section 2, Block III ?,foresald, to ?,nd across a road; thence 
aforesaid, 3220 03', 4325 links; and again towards the north-I along the southern SIde o~ the sltld. road, the north·western 
west by a line bearing 520 03' for a distance of 2030 links to and south· western boundarIeS of SectIOn I, Block III aforesaid, 
the BOuth.western comer of Reserve 38 aforesaid: be all the I and the south·western and southern boundaries of Section I, 
aforesaid measurement a a little more or less. As the same Blork VI, Maungatapu Survey District, to the Pelorus River; 
is more particularly delineated on plan No. 131/5, deposited thence in a s?uth.westerly direction along the left bank of 
in the Head Office of the State Forest Service at Wellington the Pelorus Hlver, and along the boundary between the Nelson 
and thereon bordered red. ' and Marlborough Land Districts to a point bearing 1100 

l:...&iven under the hand of His Excellency the Governor
General of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued 
under the Seal of that Dominion, this 24th day of 
December, 1930. 

A 

E. A. RANSOM, 
Commissioner of State Fore~ts. 

GOD SAVE TlIB KING! 

from the sonthern corner of flection 5, Block XVI aforesaid 
(Mount Starvea.ll); thence in a north.easterly direction along 
the south·eastern boundaries of Sections 5 and 3, Block XVI 
aforesaid; t.hencc along the north· eastern boundaries of 
Section :J aforesaid and flection II, Block XII aforesaid, to 
the Totara Saddle; thence in a north·easterly direction along 
the ridge which forms the north·western boundary of the 
watershed of the Pelorus River through Trig. Stations LA, 
MA, and H (Rocks) to the southern corner of Section 3, 


